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Year of the Rooster
1921, 1933, 1945, 1957, 1969, 1981,
1993, 2005, 2017, 2029
Observant, hardworking, conﬁdent, courageous,
talented, frank & honest

Lucky Numbers: (and any combination of) 5 – 7 – 8
Colours: gold ⋅ brown ⋅ yellow

Where to Go
The Municipality of Trent Hills is very lucky to have THREE
libraries within its borders. Our libraries offer a variety of movies
and tons of reading material. They provide computer and printer
use, photocopying and scanning, AND free wiﬁ! The Hastings
branch offers monthly meetings of the genealogy club, a weekly
story hour and summer reading program for the kids, and much
more! The Friends of the Library group share their love of books
with annual book sales and fantastic author’s nights. Visit the
Hastings library this winter and re-discover the joy of reading!
To ﬁnd out more about the programs and services offered at the
three branches; visit www.trenthillslibrary.ca or visit the library
closest to you.
Love books? Volunteer at a library!

Save the Date

Every Wednesday – 5:00 to 5:45 pm and 6:00 to 7:00 pm:
TOPS Weigh-in & Meeting – Trinity United Church (enter from
the parking lot). Please call Kathy for more info (705) 696-3359
Every Friday Night – 5:00 pm: Meat Draw – Hastings
Legion – Everyone welcome

Every Tuesday & Thursday – 9:30 am: Walk Fit – Hastings
Field House, $2
Every Wednesday – 6:00 pm: Walk Fit – Hastings Field
House, $2

January 4th – 7:00 pm: Hastings Historical Society Meeting
– Hastings Civic Centre
January 5th, 12th, & 19th – 10:00 am: Move and Groove at
the Early Years Centre – Hastings Civic Centre. Call Angie for
more information (705) 696- 1353
January 6th & 20th – 9:00 am: Let’s Get Physical
(OEYC event) – Hastings Field House – 97 Elgin Street

January 8th – 2:00 pm: Open Jam – Hastings Legion
(Club Room)

January 12th – 7:00 pm: Hastings Revitalization Association
Meeting – Hastings Civic Centre
January 13th – 10:00 am: Beach Day! at The Early Years
Centre – Hastings Civic Centre. Call Angie for more
information (705) 696-1353

January 26th – 10:00 am: Learning to Love Literacy at the
Early Years Centre. Call Angie for more information (705)
696-1353
January 27th – 9:00 pm: Karaoke Dance Party – Hastings
Legion – $2 cover
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Interested in advertising? Drop us a line.
Contact Shannon Lawrence, info@hastingsvillage.ca

Quiz Me!

1. Where is the world’s longest freshwater beach?

2. Actor William Shatner is from what Canadian city?

3. What is the name of the festival that brings Hollywood to
Toronto every year?

4. What 4 provinces originally formed the Dominion of Canada?
5. What superhero did a Toronto-born artist create in 1938?

Words of Wisdom

“Although no one can go back and make a brand new start,
anyone can start from now and make a brand new ending.”

Carl Bard

Just Kiddin’

Why do golfers wear two pairs of pants?
In case they get a hole in one.
How did the starﬁsh pay for his burger?
With a sand dollar.
What’s the richest kind of air?
Billion-air.

History 101
SUBMITTED BY PAT FUNK

12,000 to 109,000 years ago, a mass of rocks, sand and clay
(now known as the Oak Ridges Moraine) was deposited with
melting ice along the adjacent edges of two enormous lobes of
the Wisconsin glacier to pass over our area. One of these lobes
was pushing up from the south in the region of Lake Ontario,
which was much larger than it is now and known as Lake
Iroquois by historians. At the same time, the other lobe was
pushing down from the north, the Georgian Bay area, once
covered by another huge lake, known as Lake Algonquin. These
bodies eventually drained into the Atlantic Ocean and Ontario
was formed and turned into the water masses we see today. The
long ridge, formed where the two arms of the glacier met and
clashed is called the Oak Ridge Moraine. It stretches in varied
width from the Niagara Escarpment to the Trent River, 100
miles in all, and in places is 400-600 feet deep. It is one of the
most distinctive and dominant physiographic land formations
in southern Ontario and serve as a drainage divide between
Lake Ontario and the Georgian Bay basins.
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Animal Crackers

The common ﬂea can jump 100x its own height. If a 6-foot tall
person did that they would jump 600 feet in the air!
A group of bees is called a swarm and cattle are a herd. A group of
elk are called a gang, lions are a pride, and several leopards are
called a leap. A group of gorillas is actually called a band, cats
form a clowder and when toads gather together we call it a knot!
Who knew!?
A full grown kangaroo is often 120 times larger than it was at
birth. If a 7-lb human baby grew 120x they would weigh 800 lbs!

Quiz Me!
answers

1. Wsaga Beach. 2. Montreal. 3. TIFF (Toronto International Film Festival.
4. NS, NB, ON & QU. 5. Superman.
Interested in advertising, have an announcement, want an event
mentioned? Drop us a line at info@hastingsvillage.ca or mail information
to: P.O. Box 213, Hastings, ON K0L1Y0
All necessary information and payment is due no later than the 10th of
each month. Special rates apply for non-proﬁt and announcements
(birthdays, graduations, weddings etc.).
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